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Skilledstonemasonsand stonecarvers
are
now difficultto find, and there are few
books in print on thesehard crafts.The
Stonesof the ViennaRing,subtitledTheir
andArtisticSignificance,
is an
Technological
volume.
extraordinary
The authoris an EmeritusProfessorof
Geology at the ViennaPolytechnicwho
becameinterestedin buildingstonesabout
fifty yearsago. He was activeas a consultantto preservationists
of architecture,
and
he eventuallybecamea formidableauthorfield. (The sixity in his interdisciplinary
of thepresentbook
teen-pagebibliography
includesthirty-threebooksandarticlesby
ProfessorKieslinger,publishedbetween
1929and1972.)His expertisewasparticularly valuableafterWorld War II when
manybuildingsin Viennawere damaged
by bombingor artilleryandhadto be restoredor razed.Clamberingaboutblackenedwalls,the authorwas ableto identify
hundredsof kindsof stoneandbrickandto
makeappropriate
recommendations.
The volumeis dividedintoa "Technical
Part"and a "DescriptivePart."The first
materials
andmethodswhich
partdiscusses
are rarelymentionedby architectural
historians.Innineteenth-century
Viennathere
was a hierarchyof wall construction.In
ascendingorder:
1. BrickWall.Calledin Viennaby the
pejorativename Rohbau("rawconstruction"). Used only for utilitarian
buildings
like factoriesandstables.
2. BrickWall,stuccoed.
The most common type of construction.
Oftentrimmed
with stone.
withstoneslabs.Only
3. BrickWall,faced
the brick is load-bearing.Similarto the
Americanbrownstonehouse.
with brick.Both
4. StoneAshlar,backed
stoneandbrickareload-bearing.
5. StoneWall.On theRingonlytheVotive Church,Opera, University,Parliament, City Hall, and Burg Theaterwere
entirelybuiltof costlycut stone.
Hundredsof kinds of buildingstone
werebroughtto Vienna,not only fromall
partsof the Austro-Hungarian
monarchy
butalsofromItaly,Germany,France,Belgium, Sweden, and Spain. Their very
nameshave a rich,romanticsound-Rosmarino,Brocatello,Porto Venere,W6llersdorfer,Savonnibre,Grotto Chiaro,
Bardiglio, Margaretener,Rouge Royal,
SanktPhilippiner,PolceBreitenbrunner,
Brache
vera,NalresinaGalleria,Seravezza

Violette, Gallo di Siena, Engelsberger,
Negro Marquina. The author remarks
that most of the names are now unfamiliar
in Vienna and unknown abroad.
The author also discussessome virtually
extinct nineteenth-centurycrafts:the Marmorierer("marblers") boasted that their
artificial veined marble could not be distinguished from real marble in the same
room; the Punktierer("pointers") did all
the hard carving for the eminent sculptors
who modelled statuaryin clay and never
wielded hammer and chisel in their lives.
The second part of the book gives concise dataand excellent descriptionsof some
460 buildings. The public and private
buildings of the Ring were enriched with
muscular telamons, voluptuous caryatids,
and other sculptural decoration. The author treats sculptureas an integral part of
architecture.The Ring is a veritable outdoor museum of statuary,and more than
loo monuments and fountainsare also describedhere.
The illustrations are without doubt
among the finest architecturalphotographs
ever published. It is evident that Elfriede
Mejcharalways found the preciseplace and
time of day at which the bold relief of
these buildings shows to best advantage.
This is an original,scholarly,and beautiful book. It was also a labor of love.

In the October 1970 JSAH this reviewer
wrote about the first volume of this series:
"On the evidence of this introductoryvolume and the announced program, Die
WienerRingstrasseis a monumental work
of relevanthistoricalscholarship.It should
be of outstandingvalue and interest to all
serious students of nineteenth-centuryarchitectureand civilization."
The two volumes under review have
kept the promise.
JOHN MAASS

ical will to power we will create stone
documents."I As early as 1920, when the
Nazi movement had hardly begun, Adolf
Hitler made this statementto his assembled
audience at the Hofbraiuhausin Munich.
From that time forward, until Berlin was
crumblingin ruinsaroundhim, Hitler consistently repeated his promise to create a
new monumental architecture,one which
would leave "stone documents" of the
"thousand-yearReich."
Other authoritarianrulers were lavish
patrons of architecture.Often they sought
to embody the idealsof theirregimesin the
forms of the buildingsthey commissioned.
But no other regime ever made so much of
its architecturein propagandaand public
relations.None, for that matter,had a frustrated architectas dictator,a former architect as principalideologue,2 or a successful
architectas ministerof armamentsand war
production. Hitler's admiration for architects and architecturewas unbounded. His
desire to create a personal, but lasting,
monumental architecture was a passion
which sometimeseven overrodehis love of
conquest, to which it was closely allied.
The publication, in 1969 and 1970, of
Albert Speer'smemoirs3has renewed public interestin these and other aspectsof the
Nazi regime. Aside from Rudolf Hess, still
serving his life term in Spandau prison,
Speer is the only surviving wartime intimate of Hitler; he was, for a time, the second most powerful man in the Third Reich.
But as the dust has settled, it has become
apparentthat Speer'slengthy memoirs reveal surprisinglylittle about the mechanics
of Nazi government. Scholars have observed so many gaps in his account of the
operation of his ministryas to shed considerable doubt on the whole.4 Speer'scharacterizationof Hitler as a man both forceful
and modest has helped to explain to a
broad popular audience in this country
Hitler's appeal to his followers, although

City of Philadelphia

AlbertSpeer,Insidethe ThirdReich;Memoirs,trans.fromthe Germanby Richard
and ClaraWinston,Introductionby Eugene Davidson,New York: Macmillan,
1970, xviii+ 596 pp., illus. $12.5o hardback,$1.95paper.
"Outof ournewideologyandourpolit-

andPolitics
1. BarbaraMiller Lane,Architecture
in Germany,1918-1945(Cambridge,Mass.,1968),
p. 147 fn. 3.
2. Alfred Rosenberg.
3. Erinnerungen(1969) and Inside the Third
Reich(1970). The English edition is more than a
translation:it omits a number of detailspresent
in the German edition and includes a few new
passages.Unless otherwisenoted, page references
in the notes below are to the English version.
4. See, for example, Felix Gilbert, "The Dynamicsof Nazi Totalitarianism,"SocialResearch,
XXXIX(1972), 191-203.
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Fig.3. Speer,studioforsculptor
Josef
Thorak(fromSpeer,NeueDeutsche
Baukunst).
Berlin
Fig.2. Speer,NewChancellery,
(fromSpeer,NeueDeutsche
Baukunst).
Fig. 1. Tessenow, Dance School, DresdenHellerau,beforeWorldWar I (fromRittich,
Architektur
undBauplastik
derGegenwart).
this characterizationhas been familiar to
scholars for years from other memoirs.
Speer's memoirs have also been much
touted as a study in self-analysis,and certainly a truthfulaccountof the motivations
of a leading Nazi officialwould be good to
have. Yet Speer'sintrospections,then and
now, never go much beyond banal triviality:
In writingthesememoirsI becameincreasingly
astonished
to realizethatbefore1944I so rarely
-in factalmostnever-foundthetimeto reflect
aboutmyselfor my own activities,thatI never
gave my own existencea thought.Today,in
retrospect,I often havethe feelingthatsomethingswoopedmeupoffthegroundatthetime,
wrenchedme fromall my roots,andbeameda
hostof alienforcesuponme.S
Thus in retrospecttoo, Speer fails to understandhis reactionsto the seductionsof
power and prestige.
Speer'sdescriptionsof how and why he
designed the major public buildings of the
Third Reich are, on the surface, equally
disappointing.He tells us that he succeeded
in Hitler's favor becausehe could accommodate himself to what Hitler called the
"American tempo" in building: he was
able to design and execute structuressuch
as the new Reichs Chancellery in a comparatively short time. He tells us also that
the Fiihrerliked him becausehe was very
5. Speer,pp. 32-33.

andeagerto learnfrom
young,respectful,
Hitler's earlier favorite, Paul Ludwig
Troost,who diedin 1934.He saystoo that,
ideaswere
althoughHitler'sarchitectural
forhistaste,he
sometimesalittlegrandiose
sharedwithbothHitlerandTroosta fondness for Neo-classicalstyles,modernized
andbroughtupto date.Speer'sown liking
was acquired,he says,
for Neo-classicism
partlyfromhis fatherandpartlyfromhis
at the BerlinTechteacherandsupervisor
nischeHochscule,HeinrichTessenow.
Someof thisis surelytrue:Speer'syouth
does seem to have appealedto Hitler,as
did his speedand efficiency.But if one
closely examinesSpeer'sexecutedbuildings, they show little resemblanceto
Troost'swork, and less to Hitler'sown
Norisit possible
earlytastesin architecture.
to discernin themmorethanthemosttenuouslinkto GermanNeo-classicism.
Speer
in factdevelopedhisown quitedistinctive
andsucarchitecture,
styleof monumental
cessfullysold it to his patron,presumably
over some objections.The natureof this
monumentalstyle,its originsand significance, are among the more interesting
problemsraisedby Speer'smemoirs.
isnot alwayseasyto
Speer'sarchitecture
if one takesall the buildings
characterize;
and projectstogetherwhat emergesis an
extreme eclecticism.The plannedgreat
hallforBerlin,forexample,is conventionthe modelof the Nurally Neo-classical;
the faembergStadium,pseudo-Roman;
qadeoftheprojected
palaceforGoering,Mi-

If, on the otherhand,one
chelangesque.6
confinesoneselfto Speer'sbest-known
and
mosteffectivework,thecomplexof party
congressgroundsat Nuremberg,Speer's
to be thatof a stage-designer
talentappears
ratherthan an architect.Much of the
dramaof the Nurembergbuildingsresulted fromthe useof flagsas quasi-architecturalelements(Fig. 8); Speer'singenious
of searchlights
at night also
arrangement
to
create
excitement
helped
among the
in
the
Nuremberg
Congresses.
participants
But amongthe principalexecutedworks,
thepartycongressgrounds,thenewChancellery(Fig. 2), the Germanpavilionfor
theParisWorld'sFairof 1937(Fig.6), and
the little-knownstudiofor sculptorJosef
Thorak(Fig. 3), thereare commonand
formalelements.Speerwasvery
significant
fondof free-standing
squarepiers,sharply
cut, sometimesvery elongated,with a
smooth
asatParis,sometimes
flutedsurface,
andframedby massivemasonry,as in the
or at Nurementranceto the Chancellery
(Fig.
berg.Inthe caseof the Luitpoldhalle
8), the flags,firmlyanchoredandcolumnar,visuallytaketheplaceof pierssetin a
of solidmasonry.Thesegroups
framework
of squarepiersneversupportedany semblanceof a capitalor pediment.It is virto seethemasNeo-classituallyimpossible
to do, orto accepthis
cal,asSpeerprofesses
claimthattheycamefromTessenow,who
onlyusedthemonce,andin a ratherdifferent manner(Fig.1).7
6. Illustratedin Speer.
7. Troost, of course,used a somewhat similar
pier in his Ehrentempelnin Munich (see Gerdy
Troost, Das Bauenim Neuen Reich [Bayreuth,
1938],

I, 17).
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Fig. 4. Speer,Zeppelinfeld,Nuremberg (from Rittich,Architektur
derGegenlvart).
undBauplastik
The proportions of Speer's executed
structureswere also consistent.The buildings were never very large, especially by
Americanstandards,and they were always
visually very accessible.No massive bases
set the piers up above the viewer, no long
flights of steps intervened between the
visitor and the entrancesto his buildings.
Doorways and windows (Figs. 3, lo) were
high and vertical in proportion, but without lintels, or with very low sills, giving a
feeling of immediacy and participationto
the viewer. The New Chancellery, like
many of Speer's buildings, was set right
against the sidewalks, with windows almost at eye level; even the casualpasserby
could thereby sense the accessibilityof the
Fiihrer.8 These characteristicsof Speer's
buildings have been too long overlooked:
they were large but not colossal; by their
proportions they encouraged access and
may well have made the viewer feel larger
thanlife; and they were austereand sharply
chiselled, often showing considerablefeeling for the abstractinterplay of solid and
void.9 Speer was evidently trying to sug8. Set on some steps, the Paris pavilion is so
tall and narrow that it dwarfs them; the viewer
is scarcelyaware of them. The Nuremberg stadium has, of course,no windows, but most of its
entrancesappearto open directly onto the sidewalk; even the main entrance to the main tribune is approachedby a few very low steps. See
Troost, Bauen,p. 29.
9. It was this kind of use of abstractforms in
Speer'swork which led me in 1968 to describe
Speer's work as "a combination of modernity
and Politics,p.
and neo-classicism"(Architecture
193). I am here rejectingthe latterassertion,and
retreating from the former. It is possible that
Speer absorbed some of the teachings of the
modern movement in a general way while he
was a student,but Tessenow, with his interestin
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Fig. 5. Tomb of Queen Hatshepsut,Deir el-Bahari,Egypt (from
in theHistoryof Architecture).
Millon, Key Monuments

gest both the authoritarianand the democratic naturesof the Nazi regime in these
buildings-the first by massivemonumentality, the second by proportionand accessibility.
Was he also, by omitting obvious historical referents,implying that the new regime had no historicalprecedents?Hitler
himselfvacillatedon thequestionofwhether
Nazi architectureshouldtakea wholly new
form, or whether it should revivify some
German past."' Hitler admired both the
Vienna Ringstrasseand the architectureof
ImperialRome. But these models were exceptionally difficult to reconcile with any
exclusively German tradition.Thus when
Hitler invoked historic styles in architecture, he referredmore often to the Greek
tradition, asserting,like many other racial
theoristsof the time, that the Greekswere
Our asamong the original "Aryans.""11
the
about
overwhelming imsumptions
in
Hitler's
of
race
thought have
portance
led us to take these referencesvery seriously and often to generalize,on the basis
of insufficientevidence,12about the Neoclassical character of Nazi architecture.

small, simple but cozy houses, seems to me an
unlikely person to have conveyed them to him.
The only other radical architect whom Speer admits that he admired was Hans Poelzig, whose
work was extremely erratic, highly decorative,
often monumental, and very different in character from that of most modern architects in Berlin.
lo. Lane, Architectureand Politics, pp. 189-19o0.
11. Ibid.
12. See, for example, Hellmut LehmannHaupt, Art under a Dictatorship (New York,
1954); Hildegard Brenner, Die Kunstpolitik des
Nationalsozialismus (Hamburg, 1963); Anna Teut,
Architektur im Dritten Reich, 1933-1945 (Berlin,
1967), and fn. 9 above.

Speer's memoirs reinforce this position,
since in them he insiststhat the predominant influencein his own work, apartfrom
Tessenow, came from his admiration for
the Doric.13Apparentlyhe clearlyremembersbeing inspiredby some antiqueprototype. How then can the absence of Neoclassicalmotifs in his executed buildingsbe
explained?
The memoirs, despite their emphasison
the supposedclassicalinspiration,do help
explain the actualorigins of Speer'swork.
For when he is not talking about style, but
is describingthe size and characterof his
constructions for Hitler, he repeatedly
compares them to Babylon and Karnak.
And in my opinion, the most obvious prototypes for Speer'swork are Egyptian and
Mesopotamian. The visual similarity between the view of the Nurembergstadium
(Fig. 4) and the remains of the tomb of
Queen Hatshepsutat Deir-el-bahari (Fig.
5) is striking; the studio for Thorak too
(Fig. 3) bearsa close resemblanceto some
of the smallerbuildingsbeing reconstructed at Karnak in the early 1930s.14 Even
more convincing is the similaritybetween
the fluted piers at Parisand contemporary
reconstructiondrawings of Assur (Figs. 6,
7). Speer'smethod of framing these piers
or columnardevicescan often be observed
in such reconstructiondrawings (Figs. 8,
9). Even the proportionsof windows and
doors are surprisinglysimilarto drawings
13. Speer, pp. 62-63.
14. Temple of Khons, Karnak, illustrated in E.

as Cultural
Baldwin Smith, EgyptianArchitecture
Expression (New York, 1938), opposite p. 169.
See also Heinrich Schifer and Walter Andrae,
Die Kunst des Alten Orients (Berlin, 1925), pls.
204, 308, 319.
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Fig.6. Speer,GermanPavilion,Paris
World'sFair(fromRittich,Architektur
undBauplastik
derGegenwart).

Fig. 7. WalterAndrae,Anu-Adad-Templein Assur,reconstructiondrawing, 1914 (from
Andrae,Das wiedererstandene
Assur).

of the interiorsof Egyptianand Mesopotamianbuildings(Figs.io, 11).15Itis probablethenthatSpeersubstituted
for one set
of antiqueprototypes-classical
and Neoclassical-another
of greaterantiquity.
havelongbeeninEgyptianmonuments
fluentialin thehistoryof westernarchitecture;16in the middle1920Sthey entereda
new periodof wide popularitybecauseof
the sensational
discoveriesconnectedwith
the tomb of Tutankhamen.
Speer,however, probablysaw the prototypeswhich
himnotin thepopularpress,but
influenced
in his classesin architectural
historyat the
TechnischeHochschulein Berlin(hestudied therefrom 1925 to 1927,and taught
there from 1927 to 1932). His principal
professorof architectural
history, mentionedin passingin thememoirs,wasDanand authorof
iel Krencker,archaeologist
workson bothRomanandEgyptianarchiEvenmoreimportantasa probtecture.17

able influence on Speer was Walter Andrae, Krencker'sassistantin architectural
history, a leading excavator at Babylon,
director of excavations at Assur, head of
the Near Eastern Division of the Berlin
museum, and author of all the reconstruction drawings illustratedhere.'8 As a student of architecturalhistory, Speer must
have attendedAndrae'slectures;as a teacher of architecturehe may have known him
personally.And even if Speerdid not know
Andrae personally,he would have known
of him as he presidedover the exciting and
ambitiousreconstruction,begun by the famous Robert Koldewey, of the IshtarGate
in the Berlin Museum: the reconstruction
was coming to an end during Speer'slast

Evers, Staat aus dem Stein (Munich, 1929), I,
pl. 6o.
16. See, for example,J.-C. Lemagny, Visionary Architects(Houston, Tex., 1968), pp. 16-65,
on Etienne-LouisBoullee.
17. Daniel M. Krencker(misspelledin the English edition of Speer's memoirs), 1874-194?.
Professor Ordinarius, Technische Hochschule,
Berlin-Charlottenburg,1922ff., Rector, 19301931. Participatedin excavationsat Baalbek,Ak-

the standardvolume in the Propylien Kunstgeschichteserieson Egypt and the Near East (Die
Kunst des Alten Orients),a book which Speer
would certainlyhave usedas a textbook. He was
the author,in addition,of many publicationson
Assur,and a co-worker not only with Krencker
and Koldewey, but also with ErnstHerzfeldand
FriedrichDelitzsch. He was thus the most influential figure in near easternarchaeologyin Germany after Koldewey's death in 1926.

years at the TechnischeHochschule.19The
Egyptian finds of this period, while sensational,were not accomplishedby Germans;
those in Babylon and Assur, on the other
hand, led by men like Koldewey and Andrae, were a source of Germanpride. The
materialremainsin the Berlin Museum,together with the widely discussed reconstruction drawings, must have stirred the
imaginationof a young studentandteacher
of architecturein Berlin.
It is possiblethat all Speerfound in such
prototypes was a kind of modest monumentality which pleasedhim visually. It is
clearthat if he modelled some of his work
on Egyptian or Mesopotamian monuments, he chose those of modest scale. He
attemptedno pyramidor ziggurat.Among
the archaeologistsproducing reconstrucsum, Boghazkii, Trier, and elsewhere. Pubtion drawings in the period before 1933,
Das
inter
in
Schwarlished,
al.,
Mithrasheiligtum
zerden(Berlin, 1925); Das riinischeTrier(Berlin,
Walter Andrae's were the simplest and
1923); Vom Kolossalenin der Baukunst(Berlin,
least "colossal."20But it seems to me that
1926); and, with M. Schiifer,"Neue Art altthere were other factorsat work as well.
digypt. Riegelschlbss,"Zeitschriftfiir dgyptischen
The acceptance of Egyptian and espe(1906).
SpracheundAltertumskunde
des Konigs
18. Walter Ernst Andrae, 1875-1956. Andrae
15. U. H6lscher, Das Grabdenkmal
cially Assyrian prototypes involved the
Chephren(Berlin, 1912), pl. iii; Hans Gerhard was also the author, with Heinrich Schdifer,of
conscious rejection of other models and
19. The Mitteilungender Deutschen Orientzu Berlin,nr. 66 (April 1928), p. 23,
Gesellschaft
Abb. 9, shows the reconstructionas not quite
completed.
20. See, for example, the six differentreconstructiondrawingsof the Tower of Babel illustrated in the JahrbuchdesDeutschenArchdeologischenInstituts(Berlin), xxxxvIm (1933), 746.
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Fig. 9. Walter Andrae,Temple of Tukulti Ninurta, Assur,reconstructiondrawing, 1921 (from Andrae,Die jiingerenIschtar-Tempel
in Assur).
Fig. 8. Speer,Luitpoldhalle,Nuremberg(from Rittich,Architektur
undBauplastik
derGegenvart).
their attendantassociations.Despite Speer's
lip service to Doric architecture,he turned
away from most of the traditionsof Greek
architecture,traditionsof great influencein
Germany, where they were inextricably
intertwined both with humanistic studies
and with the more snobbish levels of academia. The most prestigiousGerman classicists thought of themselves above all as
art historians,though they were often archaeologists and historiansof architecture
on the side. They taught, not at the Technische Hochschulen, but at the universities.21In the-memoirs,Speerdescribeshimself as having been both a practicaland a
rebelliousyoung man; he must have shared
the distrustfelt by many young Nazis for
academia,and preferredto study antiquity
from the technically oriented archaeologists at the TechnischeHochschule, rather
than from the humanisticallyorientedprofessors at the University.
In addition to German classicism,Speer
also rejected the teachings of the "Germanic" enthusiasts.He saysin the memoirs
that he remainedunconvincedby Albrecht
Haupt's Die BaukunstderGermanen,which
attempted to trace back a "Germanic"
heritage from GermanGothic, through the

Romanesque,to the obscureremainsof the
most ancient Germanic tribes.22He does
not mention Robert Mielke, teaching at
the Technische Hochschule when he was
there, who attemptedto do much the same
things for German peasant dwellings, or
Gustaf Kossinna,professorof archaeology
at the university,a famousandeven notorious exponent of the view that Germanculture and art originated from a primitive,
"proto-Aryan" culture along the Baltic.23
The teachingsof Haupt, Mielke, and Kossinna exerted a powerful influence on Alfred Rosenberg, Richard Walther Darrd,
and ultimately upon Heinrich Himmler,
whose enthusiasm for "Germanic" archaeology led him to establishan archaeological institute within the SS.24An effort to

recall a Germanictradition is apparentin
such Nazi buildings as the Ordensburgen
and the variousmonumentsconstructedby
the Volksbund deutsche Kriegsgriberfiirsorge.25 The entire absence of any Germanic themes in Speer'sarchitecturesuggests strenuousandcontinuingresistanceto
these ideas. If Speer was inspired by the
teachings of archaeologists,he was very
selective about it.
From the point of view of what is known
about Nazi ideology, the appearanceof
Egyptian and Mesopotamianinfluencesin
Speer's work is very hard to understand.
Scholarsare in some disagreementabout
the nature of Nazi ideology, but they do
agree that racial theories ("Germanic,"
"Nordic," or "Aryan") played a large
part, particularlyin Hitler's thought, and
that these were closely linked with antiSemitism.26Speer need not have known
much about ancient history to have realized that the empires which produced his
prototypes were Semitic, that they could
not by any stretch of the imagination be
supposed to have been "Aryan" or IndoEuropean (the two terms were often used
interchangeably,even by reputableancient
historians).27

22. Albrecht Haupt, Die altesteKunst, insbesondere:Die Baukunstder Germanen(Berlin,
1923). For Haupt'sr6le in contemporaryarchitecturalcontroversies,see Lane, Architecture
and
Politics,p. 137.
23. Robert Mielke, 1863-1935, as Privat Dozent at the Technische Hochscuhle, 1927ff.,
taught a course in the history of peasantdwellings. A well-known racial theorist, Mielke's
works included Das deutscheDorf (1907) and
desdeutschen
Volkes(1927). Gustaf Architecture
andPolitics,p. 256 fn. 34; andHerbert
Siedlungskunde
Kossinna,1858-1931,ProfessorAusserordinarius Arnold, "Archaeology and the SS," lecture at
of "GermanicArchaeology" at Berlin Univer- Wesleyan University, May 1971. According to
21. At the University of Berlin, Alfred Goldsity from 1902 to 1931.Among his most influen- Arnold, excerptsfrom Kossinna'swritings were
schmidt and Wilhelm Waetzoldt as professorsof
tial publicationswere Die deutscheVorgeschichte, incorporatedinto textbooks used in SS training
the history of art; F. Rodenwald, who was also
einehervorragend
nationaleWissenschaft
(1912)and courses.
derGermanen
undVerbreitung
in vor-und
president of the German Archaeological Insti25. See, for example, the war memorials at
Ursprung
Zeit (1926).
tute, as professorof archaeology. It is true that friihgeschichtlicher
Waldenburgand Liny-devant-Dunillustratedin
Julius Kohte, author of one of the standardhis24. The latter was the "Ahnenerbe"within Werner Rittich, Architekturund Bauplastikder
tories of classicalarchitecture(Die Baukunstdes the SS, which superivsedall archaeologicalac- Gegenwart(Berlin, 1938), pp. 43-45.
klassischenAltertumsund ihre Entwicklungin der tivitiesof the SS (includingexcavationsat Nauen
26. The variety of currentscholarlyinterpremittleren
und neuerenZeit [Braunschweig,1915])
and Altchristenberg)after Darre stepped down tation of Nazi ideology is summarizedin my
as headof the Rasse-und Siedlungs-Hauptamtof forthcomingarticle,"Nazi Ideology: Some Untaught at the TechnischeHochschule,but only as
a PrivatDozent. A specializationin architectural the SS in 1938. For influencesupon Rosenberg, finishedBusiness."
history per se, even Greek architecturalhistory,
Darre, and Himmler, see Alfred Rosenberg,
27. See, for example, V. Gordon Childe, The
was not prestigiousenough for the university.
Letzte Aufzeichnungen
(Gottingen, 1955); Lane, Aryans(New York, 1926).
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Fig. to. Speer,Hitler'soffice,New Chancellery(from Rittich,
Architektur
undBauplastikderGegenwart).

.

Fig. 11. Walter Andrae,Cella in the IshtarTemple, level G,Assur,
reconstructiondrawing, 1919 (from Andrae,Das wiedererstandene
Assur).

It seemsto me thatracialtheoriesof his- generations
of teachingabouttheirsignifitorymeantlittleto Hitlerandlessto Speer. cance.In attemptingto finda pedigreefor
it isnotillogical
Germanacademicsexaminedthe racial a "new"Naziarchitecture,
compositionof ancientpeopleswith an- thatSpeerwouldturnto the newly old.
I would also hypothesizea degreeof
guish,28but Hitlerwas often very casual
on the subject:he was necrophilia
and opportunistic
on the partof bothHitlerand
as
describe
the
to
From
1935on, Hitlerwas obsessed
Japanese "Aryan" Speer.
willing
wheneverit suitedhisforeignpolicy.There by the ideathatdeathwas imminent;it is
are,however,otheraspectsof the history clearthatat the sametime as his political
of the ancientempireswhichwouldhave and territorialambitionswere becoming
attractedboth men.
ever more boundless,he was constantly
In the late 192osand early1930s,both foreseeingdeathfor himselfand destructhe Egyptianand the Assyrianempires tion for Germany.Similarly,although
were well known to have been despotic. bothHitlerandSpeersoughtanillusionof
Both, moreover,excelledat conquest,and permanencein the regime'smonumental
theywereamongthe oldestof urbanem- buildings,both were fascinatedby ruins,
pires.Despitethe prominenceof "blood and often visualizedthesebuildingsin a
andin ruinousstate.29
andsoil"ideasin Nazi propaganda
of thebuildTheattraction
thethinkingof Himmler,Hitlerwasa city ingsof EgyptandAssyriamayhavebeen
Ger- feltin theseterms:thatasruinstheylasted
boy, moreinterestedin restructuring
many'scitiesthanin dissolvingthem.The a long time, testifyingto ancientmight,
ancientnear easternempires,moreover, buttheyembodiedno livingheritage.Perwerebothrelativelynewlydiscoveredand hapsSpeerandHitlerenvisioneda similar
alienin culture;they offeredarchitectural fateforthe"stonedocuments"
of theThird
by Reich.
prototypeswhichwere unencumbered
BARBARA

MILLER

LANE

BrynMawrCollege
28. See, for example,Josef Strzygowski,Euro-

desErdkreises
imRahmen
(Vienna,
pasMachtkunst
1941).

29. Speer, pp. io6, 114, and esp. p. 56.
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1970),
(November
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to 'TableauViKaiser,"FromTypisierung
sion' in GermanPoliticalArchitecture,"
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